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Ohjective: The Infiucnce of a伊 andgender on salivary secre-
tory immunoglob凶 nA (SIgA) in response to mo仇はteex-
ercise training was studied in 158 el必rlysubjects.抵抗hods:
Subjects were assigned to an exel叫setrainil1g group (EXC: 
51 males. 74 females) or a non-exerciSe controj group 
(CON: 11 mates， 22 femalesトThesubjects in each却'oup
werむseparatedinlo four age-gender subgroup詰(60-
69-yr-old males. over 7かyr向。ldmales. 60 -69-yr-old 
females， over 70-yr--old females) and compared by age and 
gender. Subjects in EXC parlicipated in exercise sessions 
5也daysa week ior 6 months. Sa1ivぉsampleswere collected 
both before and after thc study period_ Results: The Slg}¥ 
secretion rates were significantly Increased after trainiog (p 
< 0.05) in al the age-gender subgroups of EXC (60 -()9 
males: 41%， over 70 males: 55%. 60品 69females: 40私.over
70 females: 38%); 110 age-or gender-relatむddiIferences 
were observed. On the other hand， al the age-gender sub-
groups of CON did not show signi fjcant changes in S!gA 
secretion rate; also， there、九rereno age-01' gender-I・e!atcd
differences_ Coれclusions:Enhancemcnt of tlぽ mucosalim. 
mune functioll following regular moderate e.xercise trainil1g 
occurs in the elderly in their 60's and over 70， and in both 
males and females. 
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